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the british army in pdf
The British Army is the principal land warfare force of the United Kingdom, a part of British Armed Forces.As
of 2018, the British Army comprises just over 81,500 trained regular (full-time) personnel and just over 27,000
trained reserve (part-time) personnel.. The modern British Army traces back to 1707, with an antecedent in
the English Army that was created during the Restoration in 1660.
British Army - Wikipedia
The Indian Army (IA), often known since 1947 (but rarely during its existence [citation needed]) as the British
Indian Army to distinguish it from the current Indian Army, was the principal military of the British Indian
Empire before its decommissioning in 1947. It was responsible for the defence of both British Indian Empire
and the princely states, which could also have their own armies.
British Indian Army - Wikipedia
British Army â€“ wojska lÄ…dowe Brytyjskich SiÅ‚ Zbrojnych, powstaÅ‚e w 1707 roku po zjednoczeniu Anglii i
Szkocji w KrÃ³lestwo Wielkiej Brytanii.. W grudniu 2008 roku liczba Å¼oÅ‚nierzy peÅ‚niÄ…cych sÅ‚uÅ¼bÄ™
zawodowÄ… w British Army wynosiÅ‚a 104 960.Dodatkowo sÅ‚uÅ¼bÄ™ peÅ‚ni niewielka liczba GurkhÃ³w
oraz Å¼oÅ‚nierze ochotniczej Territorial Army. ...
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